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Details of Visit:

Author: mick4you2
Location 2: Sy1 2sj
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 22 Jul 2011 11.30
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Giving The Best In Girlfriend Experiences
Phone: 07871643700

The Premises:

Tracey and Lola live in a semi detached house in a quite area of the town.The house is clean and
comfortable and has a wet room.I felt totally safe and at ease there.

The Lady:

Both ladies are a little on the larger side but elegant with it, around a size 16 I would say.

The Story:

I have seen Tracey before when she was working alone so to my surprise when I called her she told
me she had another girl working with her and did I want a two girl session,wow what guy wouldn,t.
I arrived about 10 mins early but the girls were both ready for me and met me at the door with there
lovely smiles,we went to the bedroom where both girls undressed me and took me to the wet room
where they both gave me the most wonderful body wash getting me really hard.We then went back
to the bedroom and dried off and the girls gave me my first girl on girl experience and wow they
licked and kissed each other all over and you could see they were both enjoying it now my
manhood is really solid so I moved in and had them both in turn suck me till I nearly cum but I held
off as I wanted to fuck them both.They both nelt on the bed as I put on the rubber then took them
both doggie it wasn't long befor I was shooting into the condom probabley the best orgasm I have
had in a long time.Both girls continued with each other for awhile till my time was up and what a
great time it was,look forward to another session soon.
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